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SHAMS means “SUN” in Arabic, we are proud to invite you to experience the warmth of the sun 
and the warmth of our hospitality. WE offer fine service, pristine beaches, and a wide selection of 
activities and amenities ALL FOR A GREAT VALUE. 
 
Imperial Shams Abu Soma Resort is located approximately 50 km south of Hurghada and 
adjacent to Safaga. A chain of isolated and breathtaking reefs with dramatic cliffs and plateaus 
determine here, the characteristic life in the sea. Because of its location, various dive sites and a large 
quantity of fishes can be found. It is not rare to see hammerhead sharks and napoleon fishes. 
Ras Abu Soma offers not only numerous dive sites, but also one of the best windsurfing and kite 
surfing spots in Egypt, with ideal wind conditions through all year round. 
 
DISTANCES 
From Hurghada Airport 45 km 
From Hurghada City 50 km 
From Safaga City 8 km 
From Luxor 210 km 
From Cairo 550 km 
 
LEISURES, FACILITIES & ACTIVITIES 
Excellent conditions for all activities on and under the water are available at the resort. Diving, 
windsurfing, kite surfing or snorkeling will be for all professionals, amateurs or beginners an 
unforgettable challenge and experience, but also the natural sand beach and the swimming pools 
invite all others for relaxing as well. An animation team and its sports program provide fun & 
entertainment for everyone. Kids Club with games, mini disco and more, all what children like! 
 

- Kids Club, kids pool and playground 
- Shams Spa Center 
- Table tennis 
- Billiard room 
- Shams Diving Center with certified instructors 
- Aqua Center 
- Windsurfing (Club Mistral) 
- Kitesurfing (Sky Riders) 

Where warmth is more than just sunshine ! 
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ACCOMMONDATION 
322 luxurious rooms and suites are spread over a u-shaped building with fabulous front or side sea 
view, balcony or terrace, equipped with twin or king size beds, air conditioning, safe, mini fridge, 
satellite TV, telephone and a private bathroom with vanity mirror and hair dryer. The suites dispose 
partly over its own terrace or large roof garden with sun beds, seating and a personal-to-use Jacuzzi. 
 

- Standard Rooms 
Side sea view, one bedroom with balcony or terrace 
- Family Rooms (with connected door) 
Side sea view, two separate rooms with balcony, one bathroom 
- Junior Suites 
Side sea view, two rooms (one bed room, one living room) and one bathroom 
- Superior Suites 
Direct sea view, one bed room, and one bathroom, partly equipped with personal-to-use Jacuzzi 
- Duplex rooms 
Side sea view on two levels, one living room, one bed room and two bathrooms 
 

SERVICE & AMENITIES 
The hotel and a 24 hours reception with friendly, multilingual staff cater for every need. Service takes 
place here, yet! All your needs will be found: 
 

- Bus shuttle (Safaga City 5 km, Hurghda City or International Airport around 50 km) 
- Laundry 
- Gift / souvenir shops 
- Internet Corner 
- Bank 
- 24 hour on call doctor 
 
DINING, RESTAURANT & BARS 
Different kinds of restaurants & bars can be found in the Resort and the All Inclusive will fulfill all 
wishes and concerns with tasteful meals and a wide section of beverages. 
 
La Bonbonera “Main Restaurant” 
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Open Buffets, comprising International Cuisines with different themes 
every evening 
Il Paso “Coffee Shop” 
Open day and night for tea & coffee 
Portofino “Italian Restaurant” 
Open for Dinner with reservation for delicious menus 
El Khan “Oriental Restaurant” 
Open for dinner with reservation in a nice oriental atmosphere 
Bonjour “Pool Grill & Bar” 
Serving hot and cold drinks, sandwiches, grills and light snacks, close to the beautiful beach 
Utopia “Ball Room” 
Banqueting Room open for Special Events, conferences and evening entertainment in winter 
La Siesta “Lobby Lounge” 
Lobby bar open round the clock 
XUXU’s “Pub” 
English bar open during evening time for quiet hours in twos 
The Groove Disco 
Located next to the lobby bar, open daily from approx. 9.00 PM, let’s dance … if young or old 
 
If you need further information, please contact directly the hotel imperial@shamshotels.com 
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